
A Message from the Pastor�

�

� A Jesuit friend of mine from the Northwest, now some sixty years of age, once 

shared with me an experience he had as a Novice. He was sent to live and work with 

the poor on Skid Row in downtown Portland. While there, he was offered a #cket to 

the opera. He felt torn. He felt guilty. Would going to the opera be turning his back on 

the poor? Upon reflec#on, he believed he was called to have one foot solidly planted in 

both worlds. This was an experience of a “false dichotomy” for him. This was not an 

“either/or” but a “both/and” life experience.�

�

� In this weekend’s gospel, two tradi#onal enemies�the Pharisees and the He-

rodians�join forces to try and trap Jesus with a ques#on. “Is it lawful to pay the census 

tax to Caesar or not?” How is this ques#on a trap? Well, if Jesus says “No, don’t pay the 

census tax to Caesar,” he would be guilty of sedi#on and would be arrested. If he says, 

“Yes, by all means, pay the census tax,” he would lose his popular following who found 

this tax abhorrent and oppressive.�

�

� We know that neither of these things happened. At the end of this scene Jesus 

hasn’t been arrested or lost his popular following. The only people with egg on their 

faces are the Pharisees and Herodians. Their trap didn’t work. Back to the drawing 

board.�

�

Walter Brueggemann, in his Prayer for Income Tax Day, writes:�

�

� �

� �

��

Pentecost Sunday October	22,	2023 �

Con�nued on next page�

3400 SE 43rd Ave.�

Portland, OR  97206�

503�777�1491�

�

�

Mass	Times�

�

 Saturday Vigil �

at 5:00 PM�

Sunday at 8:00 AM�

Sunday at 10:30 AM�

Sunday at 7:30 PM �

�

Weekdays (M�F)�

at 8:00 AM�

At LJC�La Storta Chapel�

�

�

Sacrament	of	�

Reconciliation	�

�

Saturdays ��

3:30 PM to 4:30 PM�

�

OR by appointment �

503�777�1491�

�

�

�

�

Contact	us:�

�

Phone:  503�777�1491  �

office@sipdx.org�

�

�

Webs i te : �

�

www.sipdx.org �

We render to Caesar. . . �

� to some it feels like a grab,�

� to some it is clearly a war tax,�

� to some�some few��

� it is a way to contribute to the common good.�



�

�

Mass Readings for Oct 22, 2023�

Isaiah 45:1, 4�6�

1 Thessalonians 1:1�5b�

Ma/hew 22:15�21�

Mass Readings for Oct 29, 2023�

Exodus 22:20�26�

1 Thessalonians 1:5c�10�

Ma/hew 22:34�40�

Pastor’s Message continued from page one:�

A third world theologian, Tissa Balisuriya, once wrote this about the Eucharist. “Unless there is this twofold dimension 

of personal love and societal ac#on, Eucharist can be a sacrilege.” What we believe, what we celebrate when we gath-

er for Eucharist, is to be taken with us when we are sent forth so that we can transform our homes, our workplaces 

and our world into more just and more compassionate places. What we believe must color the type of ci#zens we be-

come.�

�

St. Igna#us of Loyola invited people “to find God in all things.” So, my friends, we are invited to find God in the temple 

and in the market place. Let’s keep one foot solidly planted in God’s world and the other solidly planted in Caesar’s. In 

the words of Jay Cormier, let us pray:�

�

� In the many complexi6es and challenges of our lives, O God,�

� may your Spirit of wisdom and compassion�

� be the light by which we make our way,�

� the measure by which we weigh our choices,�

� and the star by which we set our course.�

�

� �

�

Fr. Mike�

M a s s  R e a d i n g s  �

I G N I T E…. Next class, Oct 22, 2023�

More informa6on online at:  h/ps://www.sipdx.org/ignite �

Dates:   Oct 22, Nov 12, Nov 26, Dec 10th     �

6:00PM�7:15PM on Zoom or in person at the parish office.�

FirePit�PDX ministry is a young adult ministry under the care of St. Igna-

6us parish meant to serve young adults in their 20s and 30s. We aim to 

connect Young Adults to one another and cul6vate a friendship with Christ. 

FirePit�PDX strives to awaken, focus, and inspire single and married people 

to the beauty and vitality of God's ac6ve presence in their lives.�

�

Please join us for the first mee6ng of FirePit�PDX on Sunday, October 22, 

2023, at 6:00 PM in the parish office of St. Igna6us Parish. This will be an 

opportunity for you to meet other young adults and share ideas on what 

you want FirePit�PDX to be. Food and non�alcoholic drinks will be provided. 

We will a/end the 7:30 PM Mass aDer this mee6ng. Please RSVP by email �

firepitpdx@gmail.com �



School Office �

503�774�5533 �

school@sispdx.org �

Principal: Carol Pausz�

cpausz@sispdx.org �

Ext 246�

School Secretary: Julie Frangipani�

jfrangipani@sispdx.org  �

Ext 233�

�Our group of amazing 8th grade volunteers led our Groove Our Way to $50k Jog�a�thon Spirit Assembly on Wednes-

day. The sea of class colors in the student body audience really ramped up the spirit 

of our #me together as we celebrated making 98% of our $50k goal.� In addi#on to 

celebra#ng our successful first fundraiser of the year, 

we talked about our Gator Goodness progress, recog-

nized the students on CYO fall teams, in 1st Commun-

ion or Confirma#on classes, and altar servers. Lastly, 

we had our prize drawings for our Groove Our Way to 

$50k Jog�a�thon.��

�

We are learning and growing in so many ways! Our 3rd 

graders recently made animal toys for their service 

partner, the Oregon Humane Society. Our 5th graders decorated paper bags and packed the Transi#on lunches this 

week. The students are con#nuing to develop their eager minds through ac#ve listening and expressing ideas with con-

fidence. Students develop confidence through the virtues of circumspec#on and perseverance in the face of challenges. 

Our Monday manner this week was, “Don’t Interrupt.” Students were asked to prac#ce 

listening and asking themselves whether 

anyone else is talking before talking to oth-

er students or adults. Thank you for your 

support of our school!�

�

In trus#ng the slow work of God, may we 

rejoice in discerning God’s path for us as 

we hear in Jeremiah 29:11� “For I know 

well the plans I have in mind for you�oracle of the LORD�plans for your 

welfare and not for woe, so as to give you a future of hope.”�

Peace be with you.�

Carol Pausz�

Principal�

Creation Care Team " When we can see God 

reflected in all that exists, our hearts are moved to 

praise the Lord for all his creatures and to worship 

Him in union with them.�

This sen#ment finds magnificent expression in the 

hymn of Saint Francis of Assisi...."� page 60 Lauda-

to Si' encyclical leKer from Pope Francis�

�

You can find part of this 'Can#cle of the creatures' 

in� Laudato Si'� page 60. Has God's crea#on moved 

you to praise God this week? In what way?�

The changing of the leaves, the coolness of the 

breeze, the brightness of the sun?�

hKps://www.va#can.va/content/

francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa

�francesco_20150524_enciclica�laudato�

si.html�



�

 �



Planned Giving For several decades, St. Igna�us has been here in SE Portland serving 

people in faith, educa�ng the young with hope, and engaging the world with the love of the 

Christ and the Good News of the Gospel in the Jesuit tradi�on.�Please�prayerfully consider 

including the parish in your estate plans to help us sustain this mis-

sion for future genera�ons.�If you are interested in learning more 

about planned giving op�ons at St. Igna�us Parish, please see 

the�“Ways to Give” page on our website or contact Fr. Mike.��

Church tithing   Financial report (July 1, 2023�June 30, 2024)   

� 2023�2024 Budget $560,000.00 �

Sunday Tithe received through 10�1�2023    $107,541.96  �

� �

Thank you, for also suppor�ng other funds like our Campus �

renewal/Bldg., St. Vincent de Paul, School, Novena and more!  �

May you be blessed abundantly for your generosity! �

�

�

�



For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com     St. Ignatius, Portland, OR     A 4C 05-1232

Hardware, Tools & Feed
Garden Supplies

Traeger Grill Parts
6089 SE Johnson Creek Blvd.
503-775-6767
PEGGY CASSINELLI
TONY CASSINELLI 

wichitafeedandhardware.com

FEED & HARDWARE

Oregon

CatholicMatch.com/OR

FREE ONLINE 
MEMBERSHIP*

For new online membership applications
submitted until December 31st, 2021.

*for 1-year, regular dues are $30/year thereafter.
Visit kofc.org/joinus   Enter code MCGIVNEY2020

Full Service Law Firm
Personal Injury & Accidents

Wills w Trusts w Estates
Business w Real Estate

Landlords’ Rights
(503) 255-8795

contact@warrenallen.com
John J. O’Hara - Retired

Hard to say ...
easy to work with!

503.281.0752
www.anctilheating-cooling.com

Jolene Weber
503-762-4510  Weber Insurance Agency  

Auto, Home, Condo, Renters, Landlord, Umbrella,
Life, Retirement, Benefits, Boat, MC, RV, ORV

We know you’re insured, but are you protected? 

Residential & Commercial Tear Off, Re Roofing, Gutters, SIding
www.FoxRoofingpdx.com     FREE CONSULTATIONS

Office (503) 660-6225       info@foxroofingpdx.com
P.O. Box 1198, Gresham, OR 97030

  LAW OFFICE OF 
JOANNA DORCHUCK

Wills • Trusts • Probate
Estate Planning
Personal Injury 
503-788-7050

joannadorchuck@gmail.com
4932 SE Woodstock

Wills • Trusts • Probate
Estate Planning 
Personal Injury 
503-788-7050

www.dorchucklaw.com
4932 SE Woodstock

LAW OFFICE OF 
JOANNA DORCHUCK

I’M HERE FOR YOU 
EVERY STEP OF THE WAY
Kathleen Myers, Realtor®
Call/Text: 503-771-4721
katheenmyersrealtor@gmail.com
A.M.D.G.

Your local family owned florist - We deliver!
6713 SE Holgate Blvd  • Portland, OR  97206    (503) 771-9000

 

IF YOU LIVE ALONE
MDMedAlert!™

4 Ambulance 4 Police/Fire 
4 Family/Friends 4 GPS & Fall Alert

800.808.9294CALL NOW!

$1995
/mo.

As Low As

md-medalert.com

Financial strategies built
just for you.

Molly O’Hara
Financial Advisor, Parishioner
6030 SE 52nd Ave. Suite 201
Portland, OR 97206
(503) 327-8233
molly.o’hara@edwardjones.com

edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

LET’S GROW  
YOUR BUSINESS 

Place Your Ad Here  
and Support Our Parish!

 
CONTACT ME  

Kelly Day
 

kday@4LPi.com 
(800) 950-9952 x2115

Petrina
Construction Inc.

503-331-1669
503-516-1995

CCB #62778
Neighborhood Remodeler

Since 1977
www.PetinaConstruction.com

Express your own wishes 
and relieve the financial 
burden for those you 
love...

Reach out to learn more about
the many benefits of

pre-planning your funeral in a
beautiful & historic setting. 

503.246.6488
FHinfo@RiverViewCemetery.org

CEMETERY
FUNERAL HOME


